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Background:  Traumatic tricuspid regurgitation (TR) has various clinical presentations and most often results in valve replacement. Unlike 
rupture of cardiac wall or left sided valves, tricuspid valve rupture usually does not result in immediate hemodynamic instability and may go 
undiagnosed.
case:  19 year old man struck a vehicle while traveling at 60 mph by motorcycle and sustained severe injuries. In the emergency 
department he was tachycardic, had stable blood pressure and complained of mid-sternal chest pain. Electrocardiogram (ECG) showed 
sinus tachycardia with right bundle branch block and evidence of right atrial enlargement. Laboratory work was remarkable for an elevated 
Troponin. Cardiology was consulted for preoperative evaluation of femoral fracture repair. Examination revealed anterior chest bruising, 
sternal tenderness and a prominent right ventricular heave. His pulses were regular, fast and bounding, jugular venous pressure was 
elevated at 11 cm of water, v wave could be noted at 15 cm of water. Auscultation revealed a faint 2/6 systolic murmur that increased in 
intensity with inspiration. Abdominal exam revealed a pulsatile liver.
decision Making:  The mechanism of the trauma, abnormal ECG, positive troponin and physical examination were concerning for a 
traumatic rupture of the tricuspid valve. Rapid equalization of pressure in acute TR may explain the atypical murmur. An echocardiogram 
showed a markedly dilated right ventricle (RV) with preserved function. The tricuspid valve had an evidence of avulsion of a papillary 
muscle with ruptured chordae and wide-open TR. Intra-operative atriotomy revealed an avulsed papillary muscle with attached RV free wall 
tangled with the chordae tendineae. Due to significant damage to RV wall, the valve could not be repaired and was instead replaced with a 
bioprosthetic valve.
conclusion:  Traumatic tricuspid valve rupture has been known to cause few acute hemodynamic consequences and can frequently be 
overlooked. Keen physical examination can lead to an accurate differential diagnosis and proper confirmatory testing. Understanding the 
physiology of acute versus chronic valvular regurgitation can prevent dismissing atypical murmurs.
